


Long stay or short, guests can explore the spectacular 
surrounds, tempt their tastebuds with quality dining, 

workout in the gym, have a hit of tennis, take a dip in the 
solar-heated pool, be pampered with a massage treatment, 
unwind with a book or go on a scenic walk taking in the 
beautiful Murray River and Lake Mulwala to the shopping 
precinct of Yarrawonga. 

Everything the resort has to offer is just a short stroll from 
your elegant and stylish self-contained accommodation.

With something for everyone, Yarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club 
Resort is your ideal recreation destination!

Yarrawonga Mulwala is an easy 3.5 hours drive north from 
Melbourne. Major airlines fly into Albury (1 hour drive from 
Yarrawonga-Mulwala) or small craft can fly into Yarrawonga 
Airport.

Bursting with historic wineries, fresh farm produce, local 
shopping, fishing, cruising and waterskiing on the Murray 
River and Lake Mulwala, the Yarrawonga-Mulwala region is 
an oasis of relaxation. Be our guest and relax with us. 

Visit www.yarragolf.com.au to explore and book your next 
resort getaway. 

Indulge in  
premium golfing 

& resort style 
relaxation



Challenge    yourself 

A s Australia’s largest public access golf resort and 
rated a ‘top 100’, the Yarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club 

Resort offers the keen golfer or the casual player a complete 
golfing experience with 3 well-designed, well-manicured, 
immaculate courses each with their own special appeal set 
amongst a beautiful natural landscape.

Golf Facilities
Prepare for your game and take advantage of our state-of-
the-art practice facilities:

Warm up on our driving range

Practice your precision in our hitting nets

Improve your game on our putting greens

Build your skill on our chipping area with bunker

Visit our Pro Shop for all your golfing needs including 
leading brand clubs, a great range of golfing apparel, club 
fitting plus personalised or group coaching sessions to help 
you polish your technique. 

Murray Course
18 holes AMCR Par 72 6123m AWCR Par 73 5225m

Favouring the straight hitter, the popular Murray Course 
meanders through towering river gums and sandy river flats 
where numerous lakes and lagoons are ready to swallow the 
errant shot. 

Lake Course
18 holes AMCR Par 72 1596m AWCR Par 73 5158m

With spectacular views across beautiful Lake Mulwala, 
the Lake Course has strategically placed lakes, undulating 
greens, 56 bunkers and is designed to test the keenest 
player, requiring precision around the greens to make par.

Executive Course
9 holes AMCR Par 33 2248m AWCR  Par 33 1940m

The shorter and picturesque Executive Course is kinder to the 
beginner whilst providing a worthy and enjoyable challenge 
for golfers of all levels in a natural parkland setting.

45Holes

Challenge    yourself 



Indulge
Immerse, explore, work-out or relax; the opportunities are 

endless. With an array of recreation and resort facilities, 
Yarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort is more than a golfing 
paradise - it is the perfect place to unwind and take a break:

Take a dip in the solar-heated swimming pool after a game 
of tennis. 

Work out in the fully-equipped fitness centre.

Indulge in soothing beauty, kinesiology and massage 
treatments. 

Have a giggle over a 
social game of croquet on 
the international standard 
lawn or join one of the 
regular competitions. 

Play barefoot or 
competition bowls on 
one of two immaculate 
bowling greens entertaining friends or colleagues. 

Enjoy stunning views and ease into the evening with a 
drink at the Clubhouse, debating who had the shot of 
the day. 

Take the family to savour sumptuous alfresco dining in the 
Greenside Terrace. 

Entertain the kids in the free Family Fun Zone. 

Dine on seasonal, quality and affordable modern cuisine in 
the Border Bistro or country-baked cakes and light meals at 
the Sand Wedge Bar.

Sit back and sing along to live entertainment.

Play a game of billiards on one of the three full sized 
billiard tables.

Try your hand at Club Keno, 
have a punt in the TAB or 
try your luck with regular 
promotions and raffles.

Plan a private dinner party or 
cook up a storm on a BBQ.

Explore the Yarrawonga-Mulwala region and book a day-trip, 
grab a bargain shopping, taste quality farm produce or tour 
local historic wineries. 

Take a leisurely cruise, grab some bait and go fishing or get 
active waterskiing on the Murray River and Lake Mulwala.

in time spent
on you



Unwind

Book Online
Visit www.yarragolf.com.au

View our online videos

Y arrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort understands a good 
night’s sleep helps deliver an enjoyable game of golf.

Enjoy spectacular views of the lush golf course or native 
bushland from the balcony of your self-contained spacious 
accommodation where you can start the day with the daily 
newspaper followed by cooked breakfast in the Clubhouse.

Choose between nine, family-friendly styles of accommodation 
each with cooking facilities, private bathrooms and a car 
parking space. Check in at 2.00pm and tee off with a game of 
golf or take a stroll to the shopping precinct of Yarrawonga; a 
lovely walk across the bridges over the Murray River and Lake 
Mulwala. Combine all your desires with one of our tailored 
resort packages. Refer to website for further details. 

Villas
Relax and unwind on your own Villa balcony as you watch 
the sun go down. Choose between the luxury Acacia Villas or 
Boronia Villas, both offering premium 3 bedroom 3 bathroom 
accommodation and alfresco dining areas. 

Apartments
Escape the hustle and bustle and breathe in the fresh country 
air in these well appointed two bedroom apartments. Immerse 
yourself in the stillness of native bushland as you watch 
others battle it out on the tennis court or golf course.

Suites
Wake up amongst the tranquillity of natural bushland in your 
spacious suite. From Executive to Deluxe, Family to Standard, 
all suites boast a large open-plan living and bedroom area 
with picturesque views over the immaculate golf course, 
tennis court or beautiful natural bushland.

Cabins
Relax with friends overlooking the lush greens in your 
Cabin style getaway. Cabins provide a comfortable style of 
accommodation for those on a budget.



 400 500 500 530 450 420 430 470 470 470

 500 590 590 630 540 520 530 570 570 570

 280 330 330 350 300 280 290 310 310 310
Stay and Play Weekender
2 nights accommodation (Fri & Sat) with 2 full 
breakfasts, 2 evening meals (main & dessert) and 2 rounds 
of 18 holes of golf, plus more if available after 2.30pm

Golf Escape
5 nights accommodation from Sun - Thu with 5 full 
breakfasts and 5 days of unlimited golf

Deluxe Golf Getaway
5 nights accommodation from Sun - Thu with 5 full 
breakfasts, 3 evening meals (main & dessert) and 5 days 
of unlimited golf

Number of Persons per unit

Weeknights

Friday And Saturday Nights

Special Rate - 5 Nights (Sun-Thu)

Weekly Rate

Extra Guest - Night

Extra Guest - Week
All prices include G.S.T. Single occupant surcharge applies on packages. 

Prices valid to 30/06/2013. Daily service of your room is available for an additional fee.

Accommodation
Pricing Guide

Green Fees
Buggy, cart and equipment hire is also available. Prices valid to 30/06/2013. 

Golfers wearing spikes on their shoes must have soft spikes only.

Package Prices (per person)

Room Tariffs (per room)

Ordinary 43 26 64 160
Pensioner 35 22 51 -
Members Guest 35 22 51 -
Juniors 22 33 33 80

 87 131 131 149 155 183 193 232 348 348

 102 150 150 166 174 205 217 260 391 391

 350 525 525 595 625 730 775 930 1390 1390

 553 826 826 931 973 1141 1211 1449 2170 2170

 23 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 N/A N/A

 140 168 168 168 168 168 168 168 N/A N/A
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18
Holes

9
Holes Daily 

Five Days
(Mon-fri)

Motorised Buggy Hire :  9 holes $24 | 18 Holes $42



Cabins
Just a hop, skip and jump from the golf 
course, the Cabins provide a comfortable 
style of accommodation with king and single 
bed arrangements available, bathroom and 
kitchenette.* From $87 per night

Grevillea Suites
The Grevillea Suites have golf course views, an 
open plan living and bedroom area, king sized 
bed, self-contained kitchen and bathroom.*

From $131

Wattle & Waratah Suites
Overlooking the lush golf course greens, the 
Banksia Suites comprise an open plan living 
and bedroom area, with a king sized bed, 
self-contained kitchen and the bathroom 
comprises a spa bath.*

From $131

Banksia Suites
Overlooking the lush golf course greens, the 
Banksia Suites comprise an open plan living 
and bedroom area, with a king sized bed, 
self-contained kitchen, large bathroom with a 
spa bath.*

From $149

Grevillea Family Suite
The Family Suite showcases views over the 
immaculate golf course, an open plan living 
and two bedrooms. There is a self-contained 
kitchen and separate bathroom.*

From $155

Grevillea Deluxe Suite
Overlooking the golf course, the Deluxe 
Suite has a spacious open plan living and 
bedroom area with a king sized bed, and a 
separate bedroom with two single beds.*

From $183

Grevillea Executive 
Suite
With vistas over the lush golf course, the 
Executive Suite offers king size bed and 
a separate bedroom with two singles, 
self-contained kitchen plus an expansive 
balcony, perfect for entertaining.*

From $193
Wattle & Banksia 
Apartments
Take in the stillness of the native bushland 
or golf course views with a two bedroom 
apartment with king sized beds (or two 
singles), ensuite in the master bedroom, 
corner spa, and self contained kitchen.*

From $232

Boronia Villas
Boasting three bedrooms and three 
bathrooms, the Boronia Villas are perfect 
for families, couples travelling together and 
corporate groups. The luxurious open plan 
living space and alfresco area offers views of 
Lake Mulwala and native bushland.*

From $348

Acacia Villas
These self contained villas offer premium 
accommodation overlooking the impressive 
14th & 15th fairways of the Lake Course. 
Boasting three bedrooms and three 
bathrooms these luxurious Villas exude 
relaxation.*

From $348

Stay & Play Book Online Visit www.yarragolf.com.au

* King sized beds can be configured to two single beds in most rooms.  
It is recommended that special requests be noted at the time of booking.



And 
special events 

with an 
effortless      

expert touch!

Personalised               weddings 

Let us pamper you on your special day!

Yarrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort is the perfect setting 
for your romantic wedding. For the ceremony there are a 
range of picturesque garden locations and stunning settings 
for photography. Followed by a reception, styled to suit your 
needs, for up to 300 guests with fantastic views overlooking 
the golf course. With sumptuous food, service to match 
and a range of accommodation for you and your guests, 
our experienced team will help you plan and deliver your 
exclusive wedding celebration ensuring your special day is 
memorable and stress-free.

Experienced also in birthday parties, anniversaries and other 
special events, go to www.yarrgolf.com.au to see how our 
creative team can help your exciting and unforgettable event 
come to life.



  A meeting of     the minds    
        need not    be confined
                   to the     boardroom               
                                    table

T ackle business and then unwind at your total river 
resort oasis.

Whether it is a conference, seminar, product launch, 
corporate golf day, workshop or training session, Yarrawonga 
Mulwala Golf Club Resort offers a unique conference venue, 
resort style facilities and range of services for a memorable 
event.  

With sensational views and a relaxed atmosphere, our five 
superbly equipped corporate function and meeting rooms 
can be tailored to suit different room layouts and are 
flexible enough to cater for a group of 10 to 300 guests. 
With ample parking and onsite accommodation, guests are 
spoilt for choice with an extensive food and beverage menu. 
Guests can also take advantage of a wide range of resort 
facilities and sporting activities.

Our experienced team can take care of every detail and 
ensure a memorable and successful event is held.



SATISFY 
YOUR HUNGER

T he Border Bistro, open from 6pm daily, offers  
seasonal, quality and affordable modern cuisine 

including your trusted favourites, light and healthy options,  
mouth watering desserts and daily specials such as Sunday 
Roast Lunch, the Tuesday TOP 8 and the Carvery. 

There is a childrens menu available and special dietary 
requirements can be catered to upon request.

The Sand Wedge Bar
Sandwedge Bar, open from 10.00am to 5.30pm daily, offers 
something to satisfy every appetite, from light meals and 
salads to burgers and home-made 
sandwiches. Celebrate or chat with 
friends over a cup of tea or coffee 
and indulge in the country baked 
cakes and more.

Y arrawonga Mulwala Golf Club Resort offers members 
access to one of Australia’s top 100 public access 

golf resorts, great food and wine, fantastic facilities and 
exclusive member promotions. Whether you are a golf 
enthusiast, tourist or local looking for a social outing, we 
invite you to take advantage of all we have on offer. Our 
value-for-money membership range includes:

FULL   For those whose normal place of residence 
is within 50km radius

COUNTRY  All the benefits of ‘full’ for those outside 
the 50km radius (excludes Saturday golf 
prior to 1pm)

SOCIAL   Perfect for socialising, entertainment and 
accommodation

BOWLS/CROQUET For serious contenders

JUNIOR  For the kids (living within a 50km radius) 

Further membership details and application form available 
online or contact Members Services on 03 5744 1911

& enjoy resort 
style benefits

Join us…  

Information was correct at time of printing.



G O L F  •  A C C O M M O D A T I O N  •  E V E N T S

Dining
Border Bistro: 6pm 
Sandwedge Bar: 10.00am – 5.30pm

P.0.Box 47 Mulwala NSW 2647
Clubhouse (03)5744 1911·Fax: (03)5744 2556

Email: stayandplay@yarragolf.com.au

www.yarragolf.com.au
     www.facebook.com/yarrawongagolfresortf


